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'41 Loading ShoeS8tore.
of the West End

.'S WIDE -AWAKE
636 Qusen St. West.

We carry a full line of the best makers'
ln Goodyear Welts, made from Box Caif,

%te ov1an, Wiliow Caif, Russian Calf, Dongola,

te 1lpie wili be found niuch lower than
WQ tOWn prices. Cail and see.

Wedo first-eIass repairing at moderate

Bueineme Establl.hed 1842.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Merchant

Tailor.s....
We carry a- full range of Im-

ported WOOLLENS and do
good work at reasonable

prices.

Prof. Olark's New Book

TUE PAHACLETE
A SERIES 0F DISCOURSES ON THE

PERSON AND WORK 0F THE
HOLY SPIRIT.

By William Clark, M.A., LL.D., D.C.L.,
F. R. S.C.. Professor of Philosophy in
Trinity University, Toronto, being
the Slocum Lectures for 1899.

Crown, 8 Vo., Cloth, $1.25, at ail Book-
sellera or post-paid from the

4 8-College men will please make thom- rwses
tknown when purchasing and they wilI GE. N. MIRAN & Orla-0-un- L57 King Street West, Toronto. 90WELNGO ST. W., TORONTO.

Sscrptons. I n Your Handse
You have consulted a Physician-you
thjnk the best one. He has given you a
Prescription. Thequestion now arises
"Where shallit be preparedV" Your
doctor did flot designate. You want
to take it where you wili have no
doubt as topurity of ingredients and
accuracy in compounding.

W8e have the..

~Onfidence
0f your Physician, why uiot yours 1
You and your prescription will both
be treated exactly right at....

'U.Todd's.Jirug Storeos
Main Store-
Qiieen St. West. 'Phone 5261

You want to get the gooda ln youri I handla to judge Ita quality.
It is Impossible to do this when 3,ou buy ready-mnade clothing;1 so that's oe distinct advantage in bavin g us make your clothes.We wilI show you many others if you wil I look at our goods andlearn our prices. Seo sur Speclal $18.00 Suit.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

BERKINSH.4W & GAIN. 348 Yong. St.

COURLAY, WINTER & OU ror Getlemen.

LEEMINO Theme ofStyle
DEALES UNEvery pair fit per-DIMP . a r, O>S feetly and havea

hea ) of style

AND in themn.rga n s H.114C.NE T

8 ~ranch Store - Stella and Ideal Interchangeable, llKIn an Baturs St8 'Pone 250And the Virgil Practice Clavier
MUSIC BOXES. LNHTBELL. 188 Vonge St., - TORONTO.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON C0., Limitod"Ap7I1LI317IÇ AND SPEoRTING GoDs
CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACIIOSSE, ETC.

Iflustrated Catalogue on Application.
;C5 IIrlINT(G- SREET mmr WEmST

- TQROfrTTQ

No. 3.

mmuq
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Trinity College School, Port Hope, Ont.
HIEAD MASTER: REv. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

111e School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Itandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished witil
ail modemn appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pu pils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinationis of the Law O
Medical Sohools, the Royal Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modemn Departrnent special attention is directW
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, FoOt'
bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymnasium, with play-room jf~
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

TEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.

For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. R. Edmonds Jones.

Trin ity Medical College
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WýITH

The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The U nivers it y of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London,
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ediinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Physicians of Ireland, and hy the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session begins on October i et of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For announcements and other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARSHIPS, MEDALS, ETC.,

apply to DR. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephone No. 132

Established 1856

:E T. Be E Ns ý
Wholesale and Retal r_Dealers Un

BRÂXOH OFOs
572 Quen W.,. 'Phone 189 426f Yonge St., 'Pl
304 Qusen M., 184 274 Cellege St..
*M9 Spadina, Ave., 21101 199 Welleslêey St,,

Private Residence 'Phon, 188
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STolophono No. 131

DAI) OFFICE
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1%0elAis Er nL HON. 0. W. ALLAN,

Conscrvatorq of i1Iusic.
Oe COLLEGESTE.

DWARD FISHER, MUSICAL DIRECTOR.
Ulversity Affiliation for Degrees ln Music.
eMune School and Strongeet Faculty ln Canada.

Spociallets in evory Dopartmont.

PREE ADVANTAGES for Pupils, who may enter for study
at any time.?

44tf'andi Teachers' Graduating Courses, Scholarships,
Diplomas, Oertificates, Medals.

*CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
CoOvlmrvatory School of Elocution.

S MAUD MASS4ON, - PRINCIPAL.
î1 Riation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical Culture.

Engljsh Literature, Orthoepy. Psychology, Pedagogy.

Boxin glOoves, Striking Bags,

Footballs, Skates,

Hockey Sticks.

RI CE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.9
TORONTO.

V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.
04 CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA

also >I4NDOLIN ORCHESTRA.
Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings,

Balls, Parties, Concerts, etc.A D IA N252 ELIZ4BETN and 57 ELM 8TREET,
TADETelephone Nu. 2414. TORONTO. ONT.

hA AEstablished Ovei' 45 YaB

B!A!ICHARLES POTTER, - - OPTICIAN.
s k WManufacturer nf Mathematiral, Philo-W1t1cdadBfldb sophical and Surveylng Instruments.

Special attention paid to the proper flttlng
s of Spectacles to ail Sights. Ail repairsexecuted on the premises, orders ment

by post punctually attended to.
31 King St. East,, - TORONTO.

j -

io, ti (bemortat

]bsosanb
letces sent upon
Uý'ecePt of jParttculare'.

tO. S'ce ]Erampieo in

ýooK# lRObt. flcCaustanb
%taneb Oiaes (ro.

Zoronto.

'()TONSORIA&L PARLOUR
Ntoiciby ther tuo,&nts s that of

O1WCLARK, StWet

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.
Daily orders sent for.

1R tbIexj
Cot[leçe

1ST. OATHARINES, ONT.

Boys Prepared for the Univer-
sities, for the Prof essions,

and for Business.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REVU J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and ElectriC Fixtures
PLUMBING ANO HEATING

The KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LImited

111 King St: West.

Old .Established an.d Reliable.

J- G&IYZElmsTr
878 QUEEN STREET W.

PORK AND PROVISIONS,
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Hams, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.
lard, Sausages and Cold Meats.

ORDEMS DELI VERRO.

S. TIDnY & SO>N,

op.FIorists..a
75 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2089.

JOHN DEE..

Paintor, Grainer, Clazier
and Paper Hanger,

669 QUEEN ST. WEST,
ToRoNTo.

Thýle ,Svvi.f
"CANADA'S OREATEST LAUNDRY.'

WE serve the largest number of custo-
mers, by big -figures, of aaiy Laundry

in Canada.
This success has been won on menit.

We have satlsfied Our oustomers.
Our phones are at your disposai-

Nos. 1200 oit 1150
and wagons and drivers are ready on
shortest notice to cali for parcel.

SWISS STEAI LAIINURY,
ALLEN MFO. CO., PROPS.

103, 105, 107 SIMOOE STREET

1 1
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The Church of England Publishing Co., Limited,
(TIIDJ mCmiul:OII l BOQIK RO>Om>. TELEPHONE NO-.0

PUBLISHERS and IMPORTERS of A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF AWY
Churob Lfterature, ÂI.o University Text Books. Bibles, PrayoF Books and Ilymn Books HÂND.

NOTE T~e TeCUC FECAOPULSIOC.Lmtd17Ramn .TRNGThAHDC O NO D ULIHl C. Lmt5517RchodSt. . ORNO

R. BYFORD & G0.
B3ookbinders

IMIDINC 0F spECIAL RATES TO

VERY DESCRIPTION. STUDENTS.

m42 OHUROH ST., Cor. Church and
bOResidence 271 Spadina Ave. Coiborne Sts.

ý> George Parker
Successor to Timms & Co.

SEccieslastic, Music, and Generai

PR/N TE!?R
A .,ND ..

PUBLISHEl?

ESTIMATES
FURNISIIED

0.

music
PRINTING

- A Specialty

,33 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO

Iliumlnated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marrlage Certificates.

Photo Supplies
for Amateurs
a. Specia.lty.

511-513 QOTEEN ST. WEST.
PHONE -vt.L---Q-Lt .J

1371. Open Evenings.

Phenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

Established 1782.
Canadian Agency Estabiished 1804.

Generai Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATERSON, inspector.

G,

BOOKB
.~ El

IProfessional.
OTTAWA, ONT,

LEWIS & SMELLIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Licensed Pariiamentary.A gents. Suprerne
Court and Departmental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis. D.C.L. James F. Smellie.

ARMOUR & MICKLE
BAJRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

2, 4 & 6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

E. Douglas Arinour. Q.C. Henry W. Mickle.

DAIRLING & PEARSON
Archiliects

Street Railway Chambers, Toronto.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

4G. Fe. HfARMAN
BARRISTIER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

18 TORONTO STREET
TORONTO

JOHN CATTO & SON,
IMPORTERS 0F811k8g and Household Napery,

KING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE, POST OFFICE.

Bishop Straohan Sehool
WYKEHAM HALL,

C0LLEGE AVE3NUE,

FOR YOUNC LADIES.

Application for Calendar may bo nmade
to

Miss ACRES,
Lady Principal.

Steisble ]People
CraptI

P anaifk

o
Q

o

EXAMIN4TION
MR. ANDRAS

Prepares pupils for ail Arts' Examinatiof0
has pagsed nearly 300 candidates, inelui

several for Toron to, Trinit.y and Mc il,
Universities. Ali subjeets ex-

cept Chemnistry.
Address.... 590 Markham StrO

RN118pi3FPIH ROII P1811111
Prepared in accordance wîth the
formula of DR. BARIC, of the Li ver-Pool Hospital for diseases of thethroat, nose and car.

HighIy recommended for Vocali
Publie Speakers, and for affec*

tions of the Throat.
EVANS & SoNs, Limited, 37-41 St. Jeao

iste St., Montreai, 23 Pront St. W Ti.
Canada, and 137 Pearl St., Boston, ..
by ail chemnists and druggists.

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- I ml A NDE291
PHONE 2NTTE

Parisian 8team Laund
CO. '8 WAGON OALL AND GET VYOUR LALJNDOY

SPecla&IIts In Fine Laund.riV'9-
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUD

E. M. MOFFATT, Mal)

WESTON'S
"HOME-MADE99 BRIE>

"The Choice of!-the Coilege Stewar!d.

PHardi vsaoe Or RIA-l.

GEORGE WESTON, -TORON'

The Verrai TransferV
CITY' OFFICE -

67 YONGE ST. Tel. 2516,

Orders received for the Transfer and

ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Offie: UNIOP1 STATIO
TELEPHONES 969 aned 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE--Quae.n t. tub«~

A.U BS & Sddiec fOrN, nyM

S. VISE.,

t-
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HYGEIA
DISTILLED WATERS

AND

BEST BEVERAGES
Lead the Trade in

Ontario.

jeJ. J.YcLAUGHLIN
MANUFACTURINO

CHEM (ST,

151, 153, 155 Sherbourne St.,
TrOT.
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lrrinity University Rleview
A Journal of Litorature, University Thought,, andl Evonte.

TRJNITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO, MARCH, 1900. No. 3.

iex-

Trin itg Uniuersity Beuiew.
k,%blb-hed monthly during the academic year by the Undergradu-8and Medi ine of Trinity University.

8~~~Crptin:One Dollar per annum, payable in advance. Single
'Sliteen cents.

Colis May be obtained trom Messrs. Vannevar & Co., 440 Yonge St.
D'ates for advertising can bc obtained on application to the Manager.
41 bcitos remittances and business communications to be ad-

ALBERT C. LANCEFIELD, Business Manager,
Trinity University, Toronto.

:~eary contributionls or iLems of.personal interest are solicited from
f16unts alimni, and friends of t he University. The names of the

OD,lust be appended to their communications, but flot necessarily
'cation.

13OARDO0F EOITORS.

G. B. STRATHY. Editor-in-Chief.
'tIv. J. R. H. WAnREN, B.A. G.CoDEI, B.A.

Ebitoial opt'cs.
Tngi burning question in College for

TY ''itENEcW soins ime past bas been Ilwho wiIl be

) ]11À1 UloOS. the new Provostl<" Now, however,
ri1g we know that, on the recommendation

rHE ~SPecial Committee of Corporation, the position has

ind 4k 1ffered to the Rev. T. C. S. Macklem, M.A. Mi.
P NDI' irt is stili considering the offer, and, as we go to,IUOy. % to decision ha-i been heard f romn hum. There is no

ring- tth that Corporation is acting wisely in this matter.
UD fjv "er was made after careful deliberation, and when

ranI' Possible candidate for the position had been
0..derd. Mr. Macklem is well-known throughout

~rj>sbeing a splendid man-of-business as well as a
%Y CI hurchman, and we feel certain that, if he sees his

tE li 1 r to corne bere, we will have no occasion to regret
r Od.(L"POitment. Mr. Macklem is an Ilold boy"» of Upper

IL 9. s dCollege; froîn there he went to Cambridge, where
't tited bis degree. Hie holds an Ilad eundemn" degree

«r tj' KiU'd blas f or years past closely associated himself with
%C Ige, especially in connection with the Missionaryv oogical Scey

BEFORE the next number of THiE
~î6. ~ REviicW appears, cricket, we hope, wil

have cominenced. This gaine is
Ch'r b n ea Trinity's strong point ; years in which weCh 4 - n wakin football and weak in hockey, we have

Nt beto put a strong XI. in the field.. Let this
10 be thnu t be the case. IL is probably some years

j~rhas been such a Jack of material as there now
tob.We have only four men of lasL year's teain

e ,ge; but we must not be, discouraged.
"ý% tuyear.5 very few men outside of the first teain

kij~en ruch practical interest in the gaine, very pro-
4111QlplY because it bas been almost certain before-

r ~ %,hOwiIl compose the teain and they do not care
*%ý XI out the gaine to play, unless they obtain a place

W %~ "I. f such is the case, this is in itself a very bad
V ~ affairs and iL is marvellous that we have managed

O ~ ur high prestige so long; but even granting that
~, "~i80, there in absolutely no rea8on why iL sbould

0036.w, 8ea80f. Any man who turne ont regularly and

conscientiously devotes hirnself to practice should have a
good chance of getting on the teain. So far we have
deait with the subjeet rather from the point of view of
the nien's pleasure, but now let us consider it as regards
the welfare of the College.

If Trinity's reputation in cricket is not to become a
thing of the past, we must, one and al, turn out and do
our very best to put into the field a team thst will com-
pare favourably with those of former years, and we can do
this if we really try. As sqoon, therefore, as practice
begins, let every man turn out every day and make a
reai effort to iniprove. Then we wiIl have no reason to be
ashamed of our cricket team for 1900.

Lîtbletfcs.
THERE is extremely littie in the way of athietics to

chronicle this month. There has been very littie skating
lately and no more inter-year gaines have taken place nor
does it seexu that they are likely to.

G. B. STRÂTHY, '00, 18 captain on the first XI.
captain of the second XI will be appointed later.

The

Op lIast year's cricket teain we have left in College
Messrs. White, Simpson, Strathy and Mockridge. At the
Medical College there are twvo good men in Messrs. Camp-
bell and Duggan, who, we hope, wiIl be in town for a part
of the season at ail events.

We hope also to receive support from Messrs. Cooper,
Wadsworth, Bell and Martin.

THERE is every prospect that a cricket teain will be sent
over here this year by the American Colleges. The team
will probably ho composed of men f rom Harvard, U. of
iPennsylvania and Haverford.

LauL year a teain froin the Canadian Colleges played at
iPhiladeiphia and was rather badly beaten. We must see
that iL doesn't occur again.

THE third general meeting of the T.U.A.A.A. was held
in Lecture Rootn No. 2, on Wednesday, March 2lst. The
Presidepnt, Mr. Parmenter, occupied the chair.

The nomination of candidates to fil the offices of the
Association for 1900-1901 thon took place as follows-

HONORARY PRESIDENT.

Professor Montgomery
The Rov. the Dean
Mr. Simnpson

Rev. Professor Clarke
Prof esor Mackenzie

HONORÂRY VICB-PRE5IDENT8 (three to be elected).

Rev. G. F. Davideon
Rev. Professor Cayley
Rev. Professor Clarke
Mr. Young
Rev. Professor Huntingford

Mr. Strathy, '00
Mr. Parmenter, B.A. '99

Mr. Parmenter
Mr. W. H. Cooper
Mr. R. Wadsworth
Mr. F. J. Martin

Mr. Carman, '00

ted,
ME No. 0
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Mr. Taylor, '02
Mr. Woodcock, '02
Mr. Richards '98
Mr. Kidd, '02
Mr. Wade, '02
Mr. Tominson, '01
Mr. Johnison, '98
Mr. Rolph, '01
Mr. Mosgrove, '01
Mr. Hincksi, '01
Mr. Burbidge, '01
Mr. Turiey, B.A., '99

Mr. Macdonald, '99

SBCRETARY.

Mr. Làancefieid, '01

TREÂSURER.

Mr. Hincks, '01

commiTTES, (five to be elected).

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Sawers, '01
Sait, '02
Armour, '02
Harris, '02
Mockridge, '00
Macdonald, '99
Owen, '99
Trotter, '00
Musson, '00
Lancefield, '01
Rogers, '02

~ILterarq 3nstftutc.
THEs first Vice-President, Mr. Turley, B.A., presided at

the regular meeting on February 23rd. A humble
apology was read by the Secretary f rom Mr. H. J. Johnson,
one of the offenders of the last lively meeting. This was
accepted. The treasurer, Mr. Lucas, then gave a detailed
financial report of the Conversazione. This showed a very
satisfactory balance of forty-six dollars. As the Conversat.
usually shows a deficit of some dollars, Mr. Lucas deserves
very great credit for the excellent way in which be bas
managed the cash this year. A vote of thanks was
tendered the treasurer from the meeting. The programme
was a very conspicuous oneon this occasion f rom the fact
that the only man present on it was Mr. Gordon. The
readers were to have been Messrs. Wbittaker and
Summerbayes, and Mr. Macdonald was to have favoured us
with an essay. As the debaters bad not ahl had an
opportunity to speak laat evening, the Council bad decided
to have that part of the programme over again. But the
debaters did not seem to take kindly to this consideratene8s
on the part of the Council, as Messrs. Hovey, Hincks and
Westman did not deem it ad visable to be there. The proceed-
ing4 of the last meeting were then discussed, and on motion
of Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr. Dunning, the meeting ap-
proved most heartily of the action of the President in leaving
the chair. The Secretary then referred to the fact that,
though the back numbers of TiaE RicviEw and Rouge et Noir
had been gathered together, they bad not yet been
bound. Messrs. Lucas and Spencer were appointed to flîl
the vacancy caused by the absence of Messrs. Baldwin and
Ireland from College, and have them bound. An im-
promuptu debate was then suggested, and taken Up by
Messrs. Rolph, Handsfieid, Gordon and Sawers, the lattpr
two upholding the negative. According to the vote on
the speeches the negative proved that the French
Canadian influence bas not been a great factor in the
upholding of Canada. The vote on the question,
however, went the other way. The meeting then adjourned.

THn, Institute seemed to be abie to survive the turmoil
and smali programme of the last two meetings; for on
March 2nd, Mr. D. T. Owen, occupied the chair at a most
orderiy and interesting meeting. A good step was taken
to begin with in appointing Mr. Macdoieald critic for the
evening. The readings of Mr. Lucas and Mr. Mockridge
were well chosen and listened to with rapt attention.
Mr. Taylor was unable to be present in time to give bis
es8ay, and the debate followed. The affirmative en-

VIcE-PRESIDENT.

Mr. Spencer, B.A., '98

Mr. Sawers, '01
Mr. Mockridge, '00

Mr. Burbidge, '01

deavoured to prove that the action of the Hlon. J. 1. T5'
in regard to the sending of the Canadian Contingentâ
South Af rica was justifiable. The question was suppol
by Messrs. Carman and Code, B.A., wbile Messrs. Wri$
B.A., and Mosgrove, upheld the negative. Mr. CarIe
based bis arguments on Mr. Tarte's action being perfeCO
consutitutional. Re showed that be had put a great
of time and work on the bubject, and was thoroug
posted thereon. Mr. Wright, B.A., treated the subi
in his usual easy and fluent manner, becoming at ti11
quite eloquent. Mr. Code, B.A., reasoned the subject
in a very practical way, while Mr. Mosgrove, wbo confi.
himself to answering. the arguments of the affirmgtif
proved very amusing. The affirmative won on the n1
of the speeches, while the vote on the question was decid'
in favour of the negative. A long discussion took place el~
regard to men not taking tbeir place on the prograne11
and it was urged that a vote of censure be made so s
a punishment that a mani, having one passed onb
should feel it a very great disgrace. After having spelD
very profitable evening the meeting adjourned.

* x- *

ON the evening of the fourteenth regular meeting, Me'
9tb, Mr. Turley, B.A., again occupied the chair.
th-3 preiiminary proceedings Mr. Stratby was called l
for a reading. Mr. Sait, as bis substitute, read
Artfulness of Steggles," by Eden Pbillpotts. Mr.
donald followed witb a very up-to-date article fron,
Toronto World on "Supers." he Essay by Mr. T&Yîd
though somnewhiat out of the usual line, was listened
with great attention. 11e took as bis su bject I
Wandering Jew." Tbe debate then foilowed in wbicb
affirmative endeavoured to sbow "lthat Rome bas A
greater influence than Greece on modemn iilzai
Rome was upheld by Messrs. Kerney, B.A., and Deni~
wbile Messrs. Summerbayes and Trotter were the Gr'
supporters. Rome, Mr. Kerney, B.A., contended,
been worid wide in ber influence, while that of G
was verv exclusive. Mr. Summerhayes made a very
stand and sbowed a good deal of talent as a debater.
referred to the influence of ancient Greek writers i
Arts, Sciences, Pbiloqopby and Mathematics on Unive'
men alone. Mr. Denison pointed to Roman coionizati
laws, organization and their splendid roads. Mr. Trot~
who bsd coine forward as a volunteer to fIll Mr. flille
place, who was indisposed, made a strong stand for so O
a notice. Hie, too, is coming forward as a foremost debS&
Both votes were taken iin favour of the negative. The
W. H. White, was present and spoke at some i ntii
this subject. 11e compared England to Rome and FrS"
to Greece. In his remarks, tbe critic, Mr. Duni1i
referred to the splendid order and interesting rgaf
of the evening, and after giving the.Council progrej
gestions, the meeting adjourned.

THx sixteenth regular meeting was heid on Friday eV
ing, March l6th. The President, Mr. Code, B.A.,
chairman. The minutes of the previous meeting
read and confirmed, and a larger number than
ans wered to their naines when roll was called.

Mr. Scarlett opened the programme by r9ading0
heard on a Street Car." Mr. Kidd appeared as substi
for Mr. Toînlinson as the second reader. Mr. S
then presented an exceilently written, though ather 00s'j
place, essay on IlThe Pelican Club." The debate folio>ý
The subject was: Resolved, IlThat tbe McGill atudwa"
were justified in their action towards the Lavai stUd2
in connection with the recent demonstration." 0
speakers were: for the affirmative, Messrs. DonaghAi
Wade, and for the negative, Messrs. Birmi nghamli
McKittrick. As Mr. McKittrick was not present<"
the debate began, Mr. Turley, B.A., vountered tofil

-
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ATa meeting of the Theological and Missionary
ý0Iety on Thursday evening, March lst, the Rev. W. J.

nrton , of Rupert's Land, gave a most interesting address
ritl cc Mis3sion Work in the Nortlr-West." The need for men
%Ud rnney in those vast territeries is pressing. There are

%"es Of church families totally uncared for. The othrer
b3odies are gaining ground rapidly. They are realizing tire

Iedtand are going forward every day. Money and
re are forthceming f rom theru, freinthre Çhurch of

e'ngand in Canada, neither.
Mm.r Garton closed with earnest appeais for interest anrd

~e(Peration. At the same meeting Mr. D. T. Owen gave
biti report of thre C.S.M.A. Convention held in Gambier,

O410, 'February 2lst W 25th.

xheConvention was a meet helpful and inspiring one.

t b0rIan could leave that convention withut a feeling that
e Mission Work of thre Church was a eal work; a work

Ye'hhe mcust face. Tis convention was ne erdinary
ofetthere was ne tirne spent in talking merely over

Iý3th0odSI but it was a convention in which men seemed te
libe eting befere God, te grapple with thre problem of the

'86--th8 evangelization of the world.

j TIKIrRevs. G. A. Field and S. A. Lawrence, were
~1neto the Priesthood on Sunday, Marc h 1lthr, at St.

111 U anCu thedral.

&"P; but shortly afterwards MIr. McKittrick took his
Place.
Thhe speeches of the affirmative were rather weaker than

048e of the negative; though Mr. Donaghy pesenteda

l'Ycareful and studied review of the whole trouble be-
twethe two institutions. The negative muade a very

&00d stand. Mr. Birmingharn made a mest earnest, fluent

"dforcible speech. The second speaker, Mr. McKittrick,
delvered an Irish oration, in which he proved the most
r6e4dY speaker of tIhe evening,. Both votes were in favor
of the negatijy The critic, Mr. Wright, B.A., made some
el'ellent remarks froin which few could fail te, deive a

The more interesting, part of the evening's poceedings
WM then taken up. The following were nominated for
rj'%ce for the ensuing year :

X']resident-Mr. R. Turley, B.A., by Mm. JDunning ; Mr. W.
et'neY B.A., by Mr. Walker.
l1gt Vice:Preident-Mr. D. T. Owen, by Mr. Carman.

il2rid Vice-President- Mr. J. Dunning, by Mr. Roiph ; Mr.
îï J Johnson, by Mr. Walker ; Mr. E. M. Wright, B.A., by
lut' Mockridge.

it S1cetary-IM,. W. H. M. Mockridge, by Mr. Spencer; Mr.
"$S.Spencer, by Mr. Lancefield.

bTeaSjurer-Mr. J. J. Donaghy, by Mr. Spencer; Mr. J.
QTilng, by Mr. Tuley.

IV Lbrarian Mr. H. D. Woodcock, by Mr. Camman ; Mr. R.
larris, by Mr. Roiph ; Mr. W. B. Kidd, by Mr. Mock-

g;Mr. S. G, Wade, by Mr. Lucas ; Mr. E. M. Sait, by
"- &rathy; Mr. A. E. Taylor, by Mr. Sawems.

A '..rator-Mr. W. E. Kidd, by Mr. Lancefleld; Mr. A. D.
Prnour, by Mr. Strathy ; Mr. S. G. Wade, by Mr. Richards.

X00uneillor (ex-officio)-Mm. E. P. S. Spencer, by Nl.Wright;
.'A.-C. Lancefield, by Mr. Walkem ; Mr. W. H. M. Mock-

ri(lg, by Mr. Strathy.

lThre nominations this year were characterized by un-
na8ii.ly good feeling on ail sides."
Aftem the nominations the meeting adjourned.

tbeotot3fcat anb (IMssonarq.
TilR Rev. T. C. Street Macklem, will conduct a Devo-

t'1oIlal Meeting in the Chapel on Tuesday evening, March
2 th, at 8 o'clock.

TRINITY AND FEDERATION.
WIrH the appointment by Corporation of a committee

on federatîion, as chronicled in the last number cf THs
REVIEw, the subject becomes of great importance to every
ruember of the University, to whatever faculty he or she
may belong; but naturally t~o those of us who are con-
nected with Trinity College it is of greater moment than
to any others, unIe8s an exception be made in favour of
Trinity Medical College men. In order to have an intelligent
discussion of the question, it may be as well to set down
soine of the provisions of the Federation Act and to state
some of the changes involved in our forming a partnership
with Toronto and Victoria.

In the flrst place, we should cease to hold our own
university examinations and to confer our own degrees,
the examinations and degrees of the University of Tor-
onto taking the place of ours. The advantages in the way
of stimulus to both professors and students can be seen
without further insistence upon the point.

Ail graduates of past years would receive in the Uni-
versity of Toronto the same standing as they now have in
Trinity, rio matter in what faculty the standing had been
obtained. Future graduateu would always have the
name of Trinity appear in their parchments and, in case of
our withdrawing at any future tirne, would be entitled Wo
cali1 themqelves graduates of Trinity University.

For a period of at least six years we arts graduates
should elect our own representatîves to the common
Senate as an independent voting body. As the legistature
granted an extension for another six yeurs te Victoria, it
is likely that the same privilege would be accorded Wo us.
It is hoped that it will be flnally decided, as a matter of
public policy, to continue the separate representation of
federating colleges and univerqities for ail time to corne.
We ought also to try te bring it about that a like privilege
shall be obtained for our fellow graduates in medicine, so
that the graduates of both Trinity Medical College and
the Ontario Medical College for Women shall vote as
separate bodies, and not conjointly with the graduates of
the Toronto Faculty of Medicine as they now do if they
happen to be members of Toronto University as well as of
Trînity.

Consequent upon our giving up the conduct of our own
examinations and the conferring of our own degrees, we
should feel a loss to the extent of the sum now yielded by
the fees for these two branches of the University service.
This loss, however, would be offset to a large extent by
the saving that would be effected by our being able te
drop the teaching of certain subjecta in the college.

According to the Act we should, like U.Tniversity College
and Victoria, teach only Greek, Latin, French, German,
English, Oriental Languages, Moral Philosophy and
History-especially Greek and Roman. The University
of Toronto would still conduct classes in Pure Mathe.
matics, Physics, Astronoiny, Geology, Mineralogy, Chemis-
try (pure and appiied>, Zoology, Botany, Physiology,
llistory, Ethnology, Comparative Philology, History of
Philosophy, Logic, Metaphysics, Education, Spanisb,
Italian, Politicai Science (including Political Economy,
Jurisprudence, and Constitutional L'aw), Engineering,
4"and such other sciences, arts and branches of knowledge,
including a teaching f acuity in medicine and in law, as the
Senate may from time Wo time determine." Roughly
speaking, then, we should stili carry on the work of in-
struction in ethics and the languages, ancient and modern,
except Italian and Spanish, the latter of which we do not
attempt at ail now. Honour men in science and mathe-

1matics would have to go for ail their honour work to the
Q neen's Park, and 8o would honour men in philosophy-
except in go far as ethica are concerned.
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Here cornes in the question of distance, and it must be
adinitted that it presents a difficulty. Stili, the difficulty
is not 80 great as it was a few years ago when bicycles
were dearer and the street car service was not so good as
it is now. A good walker can cover the distance very
eas ilv in haif an hour. It must not be forgotten that we
are no further froni Queen's Park than sorne of the colleges
ini Oxford and in Cam bridge are f rom one another. Again,
many students living in lodgings or at home have a longer
distance to walk or to ride than our men and women
would have, such for instance as corne f rom Parkdale,
North Toron to, or East Toronto.

We have Vo face the question whether greater advan-
tages are connected with stayi[Ig in our presrnt home than
are connected with a removal Vo the Queen's Park. Apart
altogether from money considerations (which might be
serious if we had Vo move), it seems infinitely better that
we should stay where we are, for there are the strongest
of associations connected with old Trinity. Leaving these
associations behind us would inean a serious break in our
traditions.

But need we break the traditions? NoV if a suggestion
made by friends of Trinity should prove acceptable to
the other parties Vo the bargain and should receive a place
in the agreement. The suggestion is that, for s9tudents
who have to take pass work in Mathematie and Science,
the University of Toronto should provide pass lectures Vo
be delivered by meînbers of their staff in our own build-
ing, we in return allowing students of Victoriat and of
University College resident in the west end Vo be present
at these pass lectures in Matheinatics and Science, if they
8o desire. Thus the number of our students who would
b. under the necessity of, going Vo the Queen's Park for
lectures would be' restricted almost entirely Vo those wbo
were taking honours in rnathematics, science, philosopby,
Italian, and political science. -The great body of pass men
would scarcely be affected at ahl, and the honour men noV
very seriously, for the number of university lectures Vo be
attended in a week by any one man (or woinan) would flot
be large.

AIl university classes are free, it ought Vo be said,
though, of course, laboratory fees are charged Vo those
who work there. Tuition fées in general go to the college
in which a student is registered, so Trinity would noV be a
loser in this respect. In fact, if, as it is oniy fair Vo
expect, the nuinber of students should increase, she wil
gain rather than lose money.

Another suggestion that has been made and that mav
be worked out Vo a practical conclusion, is, that in the
college subjects (ethics, history, and the languages) we
should have intercollegiate lectures. Take Latin, for
instance ; if Professor Huntingford lectured on history,
Professor Bell of Victoria on the poets, and Professor
Fletch'3r of University College on philosophy, Vo combined
honour classes made up from the three colleges, the mein-
bers of the several colleges would have the resuits of three
professors' work, while our Corporation, like the governing
bodies of the two other institutions, would be responsible
for the salary of oniy one. Apply the saine method Vo the
other college subjects and it will easily be seen what we
should gain by co-operation. With federation an accomp-
lished fact we are iikely Vo have co-operation, but noV
without it. The use of the library will be one of the
greatest boons we cn gain.

However, in sumrning up the niaterial advantages, it
must noV be forgotten that Trinity stands noV only for a
residential system and for iterary and scientiflc culture,
but for religious instruction also. As itnow stands the
Act simply does noV provide a place for a system such as
ours. If the legislature wiii go a very little further than
it went when it incorporated in the Act a clause which
makes provision for divinity options, we could go into
federation without proving false Vo the principles under-

lying our foundation. We must noV prove false Vo thosO tr
principles, but instead we must try Vo show by teniperat* )1
argument that we have rights as taxpayers ini Ontar'0  p
which ought Vo be respected, whiie at the same time w
ought Vo be ready Vo make such conciliatory concessions 010
our part as we may be able Vo make without breach Of
trust. That such courses will win the day is by no meali'
Vo be despaired of, for the signs of the times ail show tbS "
the people of the province are wearying (if Vhey are ii0O
already weary) of the extreme secularism which has chae
acterized education for the last fifty years. Inr this Trinityi
under wise guidance, may do untold good Vo the country i
she will. And she ought Vo be very careful before assuW
ing the responsibility for noV doing it.

A point that is often forgotten is that Trinity existsfo
Vhe training of "lVhe youth of Vhe Church of England "
noV a part or a section, but Vhe whole of " the youth 01
the Chu rch of England " in Ontario. This is part of ber
trust ; yet it will be found that Vhseînajority of the s0110th
and daughters of the Anglican Church are in attehdaniO i
at the University of Toronto and are under Vhe influen0 it
of another Anglican college, so far as they are under 901l tr,
religious influence at ail. Has noV Trinity a duty Vo pet' %j
form Vo these men and womsn 1 And does she noV owe it 41,
Vo ail the sons and daughters of Vhe Church Vo give Vhes0  IlfE
the very best squipment she can for the duties of lifel 1'ft
Looked at frorn lowsr ground, it would appear as th 0ogb Irg
federation offers the Church of England the opportunit~l td
for exerting upon the country at large an influe006 ?et,
greater than it has ever before sxertsd.th

0f Vhe rsadjustnient of fees, with the necsssary change trie
from a thres years' to a four years' course, 1 have s&5î d j
nothing. The latter change might, and probably woul' dtio
affect cricket as it has affected it at University Colgeý rl1ý
but in footbal, hockey, and other autumn and wite 'i
sports, the sffect would probably be good. There are âd' thil
vantages and disadvantagss f rom whichevsr side the que' 1%t
ion is looked at. Therefore it bas Vo be carsfully con5id" . t

ersd; and, when it is finally decided, those whose vjS<' t4e
prevail must be temperats, and those whose views bhl# he
Vo give way must still continue Vo work loyally for TrinieY'. o
Her good and Vhe good of those she represents are aftA<
ail the main things. Whether we go in or stay out, *# Q
must place lier in such a position, flnancially and othOt "1'
wise, as shahl enable ber t>o compets on somsthing like >%
equal terms with ail her rivais. And may he rivalry b' *hî
generous and chivaîrous' '11h

plai

THfl FRESHMEN SUPPER. 9

THic Freshmen held their annual social function ' .!4r
Thursday, January 22nd, and entsrtained the rest It
College and a number of "9grads " at a very enjoyable 8101Y. Il
per in Hall. Af er supper the usual toasts wsre prop(08ý 'itti,
and rsspondsd Vo, and the musical programme interpe Illýj1
was of a high order. Mr. Rein Wadsworth was, as uSt1 4th,
a most welcome guest, and bis rendering of "Beer " I
"Mr. Auston " called forth loud applause. Messrs. C 0 eWhittaker, the Freshmsn, and others, also figured on tj %

programme. Mr. Hlarris did some very good work witb' # '-%l
pack of cards and managed Vo deceive Vhe majority of tj > e"6grave and reverend seniors." Af er the supper was Ovo# 4ve
an impromptu orchestra was organized and the rem0Vw 'l
parts of College wers visitsd in turn. In connection lî O44
this a very pretty littis song was composed and sung <J 1I
the first time by four members of the band. It bears tbe" Ille,
mantic titie of IlIn the Meantime," and bas somewhere fr0o'%p
900 Vo 1,000 verses in it. This entertainment was given "lo '.<4C
free of charge, but the Faculty evidently thought theb * 4e
had been passed round, as hey dsmanded $14 asth *
share of Vhe procesds. Even when they were infor 0  ý,We?
that such was noV ths case, they sVill insisted upon recer %
ing that amount and sslected seven gentlemen Vo subsCf' ~l
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tOdollars each. The gentlemen thus honoured were
14 rs. Carman, Strathy, Tomlinson,' Sawers, Burbidge,ClPb »and Lancefield. A good deal of excitement was

ý%sed at 10.30 by the announcement that there was a fire
SCollege. Inside of a minute the T. C. V. F. B. was

elled out, and it was discovered that the fire was at the
"ttreme end of the western wing, in dangerous proximity
to Mr. White's rooms. The danger, however, was soon

P~tafter the Brigade arrived, and practically no damage
~4done.

his runoured that Captain Kidd has been asked to
buliertake the reorganization of the Toron to Fire Brigade,t .is greatly to be hoped that we wilI flot lose his4eie here.

AFTER THE EIGHTS.
1tRE9 last night of the Eights week is over. So at least.thilik many of the crowd which confusedly and witb a

ýn]rnur as of many waters is pouring away f rom the river,~~Bonly Wednesday and the Oxford dlocks have not yet
%tIU11 seven of the sunny May afternoon. For today bas
%11 the end of the college races for the year, and Mag-
dalen is "lhead of the river." I had promised Caldecott to
lefeed Il with him, bump suppers not being in our line, 80 I

1etthe barge where with some friends I had been watch-
'tWith eager eyes the struggle between the various crews,41,passing over the bridge which spans the Ilold cut"

th turned to college by the narrow walk which runs by
6ide of the Cherwell. Thence I hastened over to mytlend'8 rooma, and, as hie had flot yet got back, I settled

ý0*r1 to a copy of the "lIsis." Pre8ently I heard the
elOor bang, and in another minute Caldecott appeared, a
t4O8t disreputable looking object, wet and bedraggled, and
*'th bis grey flannels covered with mud. The only dry
'bhings he had un were hi8 coat and straw hat, and the%'tter in iLs immaculate whiteness and the cleanness of
't ribbon, prese nted a ludicrous contrast to his other gar..
41l ".iHullo! " I said; "been in?" " Looks like it ;"te &fswered. "Heavens, mnan! You don't mean to say
101l've spilt Mise Carruthers I How can you look so
't4errnalîy cool about itI"-I began to laugb as he began
«,, 4hiver. "lLord, no!1 Not quite such aà fool as that."
'lhen what on earth have you been doing ?"I Caldecott

'*% endeavouring to cover bis confusion by struggling
*'th} bis clammy shirt ; wben he had got it off and was
1'l'hbing himself down with a towel he managed to ex-

1 iI.It appears he had taken bis cousin-be bad ver7R-00d taste in the mater of cousins-up the Cher. duringthe Afternoon in a punt. This I knew, as I bad seen tbem
accompanied by Bustie, an Irishi terrier pup belong-

89te Mise Carruthers, wbich went with bier everywbere.8 egot up to Cox's ail rigbt, and over the rollers. A
iý.way above the iParks she saw some fritillaries and44818ted on getting out to pick tbem." IlBosh!"'I I said,

there aren't any up there." 11I didn't see them," lie
'%4%wered; "bhowever, we got out and gave Bustie a

Ita1r1ing lesson. The beast can't swim a bang, and be
qPly did bis level best Lo drown bimself. I couldn't
ý-Ëd that, you know, so I bad to go in and fisb bim out~.eawe came home." "About ime," I remarked

~,ey do you really mean to tell me that you went
- fter ber dog 1" Il lPlease, sir, it was only a little one."~quoted with a smile. Here we sat down and con-

AlIued the conversation over the very excellent dinner the419% bad placed on the table. "She laugbed at you, I
'ý,PPose ?»I said,-I was laugbing consumedly mysef,.-

0tat ail. She tbanked me, and Bustle sbook bimself
ebotb of us-I'm afraid ber dress is spoilt,-you know j*eta ripping one she was wearing." At this I grew i

rY. "Oh, dry up, you ass!" I said, dropping my knife1
fJork, that sort of tbing makes me tired. You'll berne next that you're engaged. I'm quite prepared

to bear it f rom a man who rescues pet puppies and notices
the colour of a drese." Caldecott smiled in a melancboly
manner. IlTiat's out of the question,"> le replied ; Ilthere
are 1'Reasons,' as Mr. Carter says. Didn't you knoy ?"
IlWbat! She-1 Tbey're not up bere, are tbey ? " "No,
tbank goodness! Tbey're of a legal nature and bave Lu
swelter on in Lown-witb the tiermoneter above ninety,
too,-I'm almost sorry for tbem! " IlO most reasonable
Reasons !-I have a toast to propose,> I added, rising and
filling my glass,-"l Business!" Il Vive la loi! " said
Caldecott, and we drank the toast standing.

We bad finished feeding and were well on in a pipe,
when Lister and Denisoni appeared. The latter bad also
spent the afternoon on the Cher. absorbed in the latest issue
of the IlYellow Book.>Il"Coming down tu 'Patience '? "
asked Lister, filling bis pipe. IlDon't know; think not.
Surely the oestbetic Denison is not going tu descend Lo
Gilbert and Sullivan? l" Must go somewhere," said Deni-
son, in a weary tone ; "the college will lie uninhabitable Lo-
nigit. Supper is over, and already the young barbarians
are at play. Listen and youIl bear Lhemý now." In fact,
tbrougi the open window sounds of Ilrevelry by night "
came faintly to our ears. I sbould as soon bave expected
te see you wearing a college tie," I remarked. "lOr dinin g
in hall," put in Lister. IlOr playing in a cricket match,»
said Caldecott. "lOr Laking your people up to Godstow in
a family ark." IlYes, or even reading Jerome's latest
novel," I added. Denison sbuddered and lit a cigarette.
"lRare old blaze we'l1 have Lo-nigit, I expect," said Calde-
coLt, sitting down to the piano. The dons bave forbidden
anytiing of the sort this year-so tbere's sure to be trou-
ble." And be began tu sing softly:

If you, love, were the bonfire,
And I Lhe College chairs,

In lire we'd seek sensation
0f mutual glad cremation.-

"«Shahl we go round?" lie added, "Iit will probably be
worth seeing." "lAhl right ;> 1 answered, "' 1Patience' can
wait-tbe bonfire won't. After ali, like Christinas, it only
cornes once a year. Now, Denison, don't look so bea8tly
disgusted. It'll be a regular young Hades. You ougbt te,
be there as a fallen angel. Surely the faîl of the oestbete
who descends tu Gilbert and Sullivan opera is worse than
tiat of Lucifer, son of the Morring! " IlGilbert," said
Deiaison sententiously, "lis a man who thinka to, bide bis
own imbecilities by Lrying to expose those of othere. Like
one donkey calling another an ass! As for Sullivan-I
believe lie bas composed hymn tunes. That is the measure
of bis genius. A man who could write Lie I"Lost Chord "
is fit only Lo associate with Gilbert." IlThen, wby go?'
I said. "lOn the principle," he replied, Ilof the ultra
ritualiet wbo Lakes in 'The Rock' as a comic paper."
"lTake care !" said Lister, "bhe who goes Lo scoff-"
IlRemains te sing 1'God Save the Queen '? NoL 1V Two
acts will finish me-stupid affair, eight's week! Don't
you Liink so?" l" Ask Caldecott; " I said. Caldecott
smiled! "«IL has points;" lie replied, and went on witb
bis ditty. Tis.

THE LENTEN LECTURES.

THE first of the Trinity University Course of Lectures
for 1900 was delivered on Saturday afternoon, February
24tb, by Professor R. M. Wenley, Sc.D., D.Pil., Of the
University of Michigan.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the weatber the
attendance was very good, '% fact wbici muet bave been
most encouraging to, those wbo bave the management of
the course on their shoulders.
The subject of Lie lecture was "lHypatia," Lhe beroine

of Kingleys delightful novel. But before speaking of the
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great philosopher, the lecturer gave an interesting account
of the growtb of the Church during the century preceding
bier lifetime, showing the attitude taken towards it by the
different emperors, and finaliy pointing out its position in
Alexandria. He also traced the advance of Pbilosopby
during this period, deaiing particulariy with the Neo-
Platonic scbool.

1Having tbus introduced the subjec.t, the lecturer now
spoke of Hypatia berself. He told first of bier education
and early life, wbat teacbers she bad, and under wbat
influences she came. He drew attention Vo ber great knowl-

edeof mathematics and the sciences , and, finally, be
explained tbe main points of hier phiiosopby and bier teach-
ing. In conclusion, Prof. Wenley spoke of Hypatia's pure
life and noble aims, sbowing bow in many respects, she
was more Christian-like than the majority of those belong-
ing to the Churcb wbicb so bitterly opposed bier.

After the lecture a very enjoyable tea was given in the
front bail by the Rev. Canon and Mrs. Welcb, Vo which ail
at the lecture were invited.

On March 2nd, the regular afternoon lecture was deliv-
ered by Professor T. R. Glover, M.A., of Queen's Univer-
sity, on IlWomen Pilgrims of the Fourth Century."

This subjeot, as tbe lecturer said, was certainly noV a
backneyed one, and very few of' the audience knew even
wbo the women pilgrinis were, the only dlue given being
contained in the few appropriate lines on tbe programme:

"Here is a boly Palmer corne,
Fromn Salem firat, and laut from Rome
One that bath kiissed the blessed Tomb,
And visited each holy shrine
In Araby and Palestine."

These pilgrims of the fourth century were, as the lec-
turer soon explained, Christian wonîen wbo spent their
lives in wandering about Palestine, visiting sbrines and
tombs and places connected witb sacred bistory, and seek-
ing for relics.

The lecturer spoke first of the* way in wbich Christian
bidren were brougbt up at this time, and, Vo illustrate

the strictness of it, read severai interesting passages froni
S. Jerome. He aise read other passages containing S.
Jerome's views on the way Christian women sbould conduct
tbemseives. Above ail things, iV was commendable, S.
Jerome thought, for a wornan Vo give up bier life to the
service of the Cburcb and to set out on a pilgrimage,

The lecturer then mentioned some of the most noted of
tbe women pilgrims, and concluded the lecture witb inter-
esting and amusing anecdotes of their travels and adven-
tures in the Holy Land.

Af ter the lecture Dr. Joue.s and Miss Strachan received
a number of their friends. A tea was also given in the
front hail, and another in Messrs. Lancefteld and Tomlin-
son's comfortable quarters.

Those wbo carne on Saturday, March lUth, Vo hear Mr.
J. Humphrey Anger's lecture on "lThe iEarly Piano,"
enjoyed a rare treat. Thougb of special interest Vo musi-
cal people, this lecture wa8 listened Vo with rapt attention
by ali. Mr. Anger explained the mechanisai of the early
piano, iliustrating its various parts by specially prepared
cbarts, and pointed out wherein iti differed f rom thbe piano
of to-day. During the course of tbe lecture severai selec-
tions f rom the early Masters were performed on "lan eariy
piano," the name-piate of wbicb was thus inscribed
"Christopher Ganer, Londini, fecit 1782."

PELICAN CLUB.

Tux anniversary of 'the Pelican Club took place on
Monday, Marcb 5tb, and witb it the usual amount of phy-
sical culture. The costumes of those wbo had charge of the

proceedings were not quite up to the standard of previod'
years, a.nd the numnber of the exponents of the art of soli
defense was also less. Wbile many of those who steppý
into the squared circle were quite zealous and used naO
or less skill, it was evideiit Vo the spectators that somej
the contestants might well be ranked in amateur standifl$
The bouts between members of the first year were preffl
evenly contested and the decisions of the referee cheerfulll
accepted, althougb it was thought he allowed too mue
hitting in clinches. Outside the freshman there were oli!l
two or three bouts, one between a certain bantam and '
middleweight exciting a good deal of interest. One gel"
tlenian who was present fought every contestant tbrO
rounds. His ducking, side-stepping and countering w6fe
marvelous, and though unattended by seconds lie wus qUIO
as fresh at the end as when the proceedings started.

Ref reshments were served by the Second Year; and aUOf
the rendering of a short programme of music and the
singing of "I Tv7rrva," the company dispersed.

CotIeç;e Chronicte.
THuR8DAY, Marcb Tht, was a gala day in these h&11'

About eight o'clock the glad news of the relief 0<
Ladysmith rang through the corridors. The Dean at oric
announced ail lectures off for the day. The flag WO

hoisted and the chapel bell rang off and on for the rest 01
the morning. A grand triumphai procession was frnd
and wended its way through the College, the men cheeri»1g
lustily and singing patriotic songs.

THE Rev. G. A. Field, M.A., was a visitor in College f0
a few days last week.

Mr. H. S. Musson bas been iii for the last few daY1,
and bas been compelled to remain at home for somne tirD8'

MR. R. ALLEN, an ex-member of the year '01, was
College a few days ago.

ALTROUGUR this term has not been marked by atny
startling incidents, yet it has not been a duil one. Tht
bas been the constant excitement of the war, in whicb
every Trinity man takes a profound interest. Trinity h390
many sions at the front, and the war is brougbt very na
to us.

MR. G. B. STRATHY, '00, bas been slightly under the
weatber lately, but is about again.

THz Pelican Club meeting was most successful, froni
points of view. Some of the bouts were realy good ali
every event was pluckiiy contested.

MR. D. T. OWEN, is Vo be congratulated onth
important office be bas lately been appointed to. He wa'e
as is known, appointed as our delegate Vo the anflhI
convention of the Church Students' Missionary Associati0o
of the United States and Canada, which was held la$
month in Gambier, Ohio. While there he showed bins0l'
Vo be possessed of such ability and entbusiaism that be I'o
elected Vice-President, of this large, flouri8hing and powee
fui societv. We feel that this is flot only an honour tO
Mr. Owen, but also ùhrough hini Vo Trinit>y, and we kfl
that he will prove worthy of the confidence placed in hiO'~
This office will entail among other tbings the reading
of a paper by Mr. Owen on "The Mission Work of d'#
World During the Past Year," at the next conventio'
which will be beld in Philadeiphia next year.
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lIn the spring the young man's fancy
Ligbtly turne te tbougbts of love,'>

The poet sang, but he could not bave been think-
i14g of students, least of ail medicals, wben he wrote
tilat. For, as the sun begins each day te rise earlier

s'' et later than the day before, there is sometbing
hcb more and more forces itself on the niind of the

stiident and will not be igbtly tbought of. it is the

realization that each day brings him nearer the annual
reconinjg, wben he will lie asked to render an account of

14e deeds done under the liglit of the midnigbt lamp,

'tnd bis sins of omission will be broughit in a very vivid

'1anner before bim. As the days go by the shadows upon
bis face lengtbien ini inverse ratio te the extent of bis

k1nowledge and the tinie that yet intervenes before exanis.

begini. Se it is witb us; on Spruce street. Marcb is well
'Il it way, and April will bring net only its vernal

ehowers but examinations wbich must be faced. And
iiiay none of us find ourselves in the position of the
8tudent who had developed bis social nature at the
exPense of bis intellectual, and as a consequence, on an

'amvination in astronomy, could only express himself

i~these well-known words-

"Sun, moon and stars forgot,
Upward 1 fiy."

Yet amid all the rush and bard work to which everyone
18low devoted, there is ne student here who does net

take a verv active interest in the stirring events daily
taking place in South Af rica. Eagerly the papers are

8S2anned for fresh news, and eacb bulletin board finds a

cro'wed of expectant Britishers in front of it as often as
theBy pass that way. In celebrating the relief of Lady-
41nith Trinity took ne second place, for lectures were
declared off and the boys attended tbe Patriotic concert in

& bodv. And they were net behind in showing honour
kO the'hrave Irish soldiers by wearing a sprig of green on

t.Patrick's day.

PERHÂPs the best meeting of the Medical Society, s0 far

9,t least~ as members are concerned, was held on the I3tb.
04 that night a large representation of the students as

*ell as lady meds. and nurses filled the large auditorium
Othe primary room. The chief paper was an address on
1'lumnbing," by Dr. Sheard, our esteemed professer of

Phyioîogy. it was delivered in a very entertaining style

a'rd bristled with facts of interest and importance te,
iiiedical men. Tben Dr. Pepler fellowed witb a very
înocid paper on IlHystere-Epilep.9y," giving an account of

a case which occurred in a child of five years. ltit l

ýe6d1ess te, say it was very interesting and bîghly
insFtructive.

Mr. John Geikie Adams, '00, was the soleist of the
f"8ting, and bis rendering of a song brought forth such a
roU1nd of applause that he was compelled te answer witb an

encO»e. Thiis seemed te lie directed particularly towards
0 ar friend "Angus" of the feurtb year. Tbe meeting

0018e witb IlGod Save the Queen."

()Emust be struck, on reading the papers of late, with
tenumneroua accounts of Old Boy's Clubs, which bave

benformed and are forming in this city. They usually
eotlij 5t of those residents of Toronto wbo come .orignal]y

'rOûoutside counties or tewns. One of the mest recent

SOc0unts of such a club was the report of a very successful
ba'nquet whicb was beld by the Oxford Old Beys at Harry

WebsCafé.- Quite a large number of our students wbc

balfrom that county were' present on tlîat ocoassien.

* ai l report a jolly good tume. Dr. Gilbert Gordon,
s5 one of those at tbe festive board and responded in a

THE meeting of the S. llulda'8s Literary Society, wbich

took place on Monday, February I 9th, was given Up te a

play. The drawing-room and Common Room were

darkened and the oui tains drawn between them until the

play began. ht was called "lA Bad Case," which proved

to be a very good name for it.

Miss Dairymple, a crotchety old maid .. . Miss Nourse, '01.
Her niece ..................... Misti Goodnough, '02.
Dr. Arthur Chisholm................ Miss Talbot, '00.
Miss Dalrymple's nephew ....... ..... Misa Odlum, '00.
Lucy, a maid .................... MissGreenwood, '01.

The costumes and acting were very good, and the play

itself amusing. * * *

The next meeting was held on Monday, March 5tb.

Af ter the minutes and criticism of the meeting of Febru-

ary l9th had been read, Miss Francis gave the first num-

ber on the programme-a song, "lBcoo. Thon Miss

Nouirse read a letter f rein Miss Mliddleton, a former S.

neat littie speech te the toast IlThe Old Boys." J. B.
Coleridge, with his old time eloquence, proposed the toast
"lOur Guests f rom the Old Country," and in the course of

his remarks recited an original poem composed for the
occasion.

THE Literary Society are desirous that those gentlemen
who have se far overlooked the matter of paying their
literary fees should give it their iminediate attention, as a

number of accounts are yet te be paid, and the gentlemen
should not neglect this most important obligation.

OOcCSIONALLY we have news f rom our recent graduates,
and as a rule it is mnost sad>sfactory. Only the other day
we heard from Dr. W. H. Marshall, who graduatcd in

'99, and was one of the brightest men in bis year. HRe is

settled ini Vanderbilt, Michigan, a town of about 700
population. In the short time that lie has been there he
bas tstablisbed a very good practice indeed. He is the

only physician in the town, and we are sure its bealth is
secure in his hande. lHe bas been in consultation on
more than one occasion with neigbbouring practitionerrs,
and bas found that the knowledge he carried away from
Old Trinity made the others respect bis opinion.

THz Athletic Association deserves the utmost credit
for its activitv froni its very initiation,.it bas done

everything in the way of getting supplies for the
gymnasium. And now, aid ed by a donation f rom the

Faculty, tbey are going to tboroughly renovate and re-equip
the gym. Sucoess to them in their efforts.

DR. B. J. HÂZELWOOD, who was 80 seriously ili with

pneumonia, bas, we are pleased to say, fully recovered.

11e was married on Thursday, Marcb lst, to Miss Rehder,
of Paris, Ontario, se that benceforth be will have some

one to look after bis healtb and nurse lîim wb.,n be je8ii.

SIDIE LIGHTS.

"IT's a shame we bave to spend se mucb time on clinica."
-Alex Brown.

"lParlor concerts engagements made."-Choir Leader A.

Getting tbin.-Maclaren.

"Our hockey team bas won every game we've played."
-Pre8ident Davey.

"Tss! Tes! Tss! "-Ranney.
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Hildian, now at college in England. An essay by Miss
Scarth, "The Lament of One who bas Lived Longer than
is Usual" was read by Miss Nevitt, and was followed by
a reading f rom IlIsabel Carnaby," by Miss N ourse. The
meeting closed with one of Nevin's nocturnes given by
Miss Hart.

On February 28tb, the S. Hilda's hockey team played
a match witb the Tawney Hockey Club at Victoria
College rink and lost it to the tune of 18-0. This igno-
minious defeat will, we hope, be a warning to the
hockeyists of 8. Hilda's that success cannot be gained
withouti regular practice. Thougzh lack of ice was an
excuse, yet nothing can excuse Iack of interest.

Our opponents were greatly our superiors in apeed and
knowledge of the game, showing a team-play that is
seldom surpassed even by men.

Let us hope, however, for better tbings next season,
when we may have our own ice.

We are glad to see Miss Macdougall, '99, our last year's
vice-president and team captain, amongst us again. Ità is
very encouraging to have a graduate take such a lively
interest in College sports. Much credit is due Miss,
Macdougall for ber regularity in attending practîce.

Miss Powley, '99, is acting secretary, vice Miss Kirk-
patrîck, '00, whose illness forced ber to resign that,
office.

It is always interesting to bear of the life in another
college, doubly so if that life is seen throughi the eyes of
one of our own gradustes. At the last meeting of the
Literary Society we had the pleasure of hearing a letter
wbich Mrs. Rigby recently received from Miss Middleton,
'wbo is now studying at Newnham College, Cambridge.
Miss Middieton's description of the life there is too inte-
restiag to keep to ourselves, so we give the foilowing
extract from the letter:

"lTo begin at the beginning, the college consiste of three
halls, each of whioh is under the charge of a vice-principal.
I amn in Sidgwick Hall, and the other two are Ciough
Hall and OId Hall, wbicb latter also includes a new
building called the Pfeiffer Building. Mrs. Sidgwick bas
ber rooms in Old Hall, so that we rarely see anything of
ber. Miss Stephen, who is the vice-principal of Sidgwick,
is perfectly charming. She is the daughter of Lord Fitz-
Stephien or sorne such grandee. Mrs. Sidgwick is a sister
of Mr. Arthur Balfour, Lord of the Treasury. Miss
Gladstone, who is staying here at present, was a vice-
principal in Sidgwick before Miss Stephen, se this hall
seerns to have been peculiarly fortunate. But this 18 a
digresion-to return te my subject. The life is very f ree.
The one rule there seems te be that studeats must be iii
by six-thirty during the winter terms, and eigbt-thirty in
the summer, unlese tbey have special permission frorn their
vice-principals te be out, and then they rnay stay with
friende until eleven. The meals struck me as very funny
at first, but I have got used to tbem now and rather like
the idea. We have rnorning prayers before breakfast in
the dining-roern at eight, te wbich you are not obliged to
be down, and the result is that there are generally f romn
ten te fifteea eut of fifty studente, present. Then break-
fast goes on f rom eight tLuI nine. There are several little
tables in the roem, and on one long table at the side are
placed all the eatables, where eacb one goes and helps
herseif. Lunch, which is at 1.15, is conducted ini
the same manner, aIse afternoon-tea, from ?hree te four.
Dinner, wbicb is at 6.30, is served properly and everyone
18 expected to be in tirne for it. At 7.45 we bave tea, and
then each student ib allowed a amaîl jug of milk with
wbich we generally make cocoa in our rooms at ten p.m.

That is the great time for visiting-nearly every night
one is invited to a cocoa-party. Being a ne w-corner 1 have
been very much fêted and have been asked to as many &B
three cocoas ln one night. It is not considered to be at
ail withln the rules of college etiquette to refuse an>'
invitation, so you have to rush frorn one room to another
and noleas volens drink a lot of scalding hot cocoa in as
expeditions a manner as possible. The hall Iights are put
out at ten, 8e you bave to grope your way about la the
dark. I had a dreadful experience one nigbt trying tO
find my way over to Clough Hall. Lt is difficult eaougb
ia the day tirne, but la the night I went banging intO
doors, unseen tables, etc.-fortunately one of the studentS
carne along at that moment and undertook to guide me. 1
suggested bringing a candle next ime but was teld it waS
quite infra. dig.-tlhat only dons carried cand les. Suada>'
afternoea le also a great day for afternoon teas-on thOt
day we bave early dianer, afternoon tea, and supper fro0
eight to aine.

1 have been over several of the men>s colleges. King',%
College Chapel la lovely, and the rnusic divine. I generaîl>'
go wandering about on Suadays. 1 amn trying te fiad a
churcb that 1 really like, as yet I bave been unsuo-
ce8sf ul.1

In tbe college there are innurnerable societies-most of
the halls haviag separate ones-but every Monday night
we bave a political meeting wbicb la attended by ail the
balls. It is the rnost interesting society and discusses the
affairs of the nation as if it were parliarnent itself. Thefi
the Debating Society is also a general one. Ia Sidgwiek
we have an Englisb Poetry Society, consisting of twelV0
members te, whicb I had the honour of being elected a
meinher, in place of one who resigned. On WednesdaY
night the general Literary Society meets, and on Frida>'
we have an irnpromptu Debating Society at whicb 1 was
called upon to make my maiden effort a week ago.

There are out-door sports of ail kiads, two fives-ceurts,
elevea tennis-courts and a large hockey-field."

For tbree weeks before Shrove Tuesday, a box, mysterl-
ous te the uniaitiated, was te, be seen upon the ball-tablO
of S. Hiida's Coliege. This box, gay with red and blackc
ribbons, was also adorned witb the S. Hilda's crest, a
learned college girl in cap and gown, and a picture of
Folly, hilariously driving the world on whicb she stood. A
notice posted above the box, explained tbat it was the
receptacle for contributions to Episcopon, being Father
Episcopon's announcement te S. Hildians of bis lntended
visit, witb an admonition te ail students te come lnaif
humble and good-natured f rarne of mind to, hear wbat be
had te say to tbem.

Ia accordance with this warning, the students gatbered
la the Cornion Roem at eight o'clock on the evening of
Shrove Tuesday. Only one light was in the room, thickly
shrouded, and screened f rom ail 'save the scribe, Miss
Powley, '99, la order that a merciful veil of darkness
rnight bide the countenances of these wbom Father Epis-
copon undertook te criticise. The reading of Episcopofl
lasted about an hour, interrupted once by the burning of
the electric light shade, wbicb, much to the regret of the
owner, was lest beyond repair.

Whea the lights were turned on, Miss; Talbot favoured
the company witb a song entitled "IPoor Old Maid," sung
witb mucb pathos. Miss Nourse then sang the appropriatO
song'"Fersaken Amn 1," witb tragic and pathetic emphasi5s.
evidently feeling keenly-to judge by the emetion betrayed
in ber voice-that Father Episcopon had been barsh in-
deed. Betb songs were received with enthusiastiC
applause. A short dance and supper were followed by
the singing of IlAuld Lang Syne," wbich closed the even-
ing. Fatber Episcopen's first visit te the new building
was voted a great success. May this be the firat of verY
many more such visits here!
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e H. V. HAMILTON, '94, je spending the winter in
Vlifornia for the benefit of his health.

'IIE Rev. J. G. and Mrs. Waller, lef t Toronto on their

"Ito Japan on Saturday, March i 7th, Mr. Waller's
441th having improved suliciently to allow him to return
to hi8 work.

Olq*Sunday, March llth, the following Trinity men
*ere advanced to the Priesthood in S. Alban's Cathedra!,

4the Bishop of Toronto: Rev. G. A. Field, of Gore'se
Landing and Rev. S. A. Lawrence, of Unionville. The

k' G. F. Davidson, M.A., preached the ordination8ertn(on

Tili Rev. C. P. Anderson, was coneecrated Bishop-
"Iljuor of Chicago, on S. Matthias Day, February 24th,

14I Grace Church, Chicago. The service began at 10 a.m.,
*ith a celebration of the Holy Communion. Bishop Mc-
~ren, was celebrant, and the Epistie was renad by the Bishop
SSprinafied and the Gospel by the Bishop of Western

Michigan. The Bishop of Fond du Lac preached the
8etnion, and the Bishop-elect was presented by the Bishope
Of Nort'h Dakota and Iowa. IlDuring the singing of the
"Veni Creator" the ten Bishope stood round the kneeling

1%of him whom they were about to consecrate....
'I'he act of consecration was niost impreseive and rendered
reInarkab1e by the fact that three of the co-consecrators
*ere fellow priests of the Bishop-elect in this diocese
VWthin the thirteen monthe preceeding this event. These
;ereB Bishope Edeail, Morrison and Williams." The
7'me8.IIe raid, Chicago, contains the following, relative

t' Dr. Anderson: Rev. Charles Scadding, of Lagrange,
*Owas a college classmate with Dr. Anderson, spoke

of himi yesterday as follows: "lDr. Anderson had one
Of the best dispositions in college-amiable, unselfi8h,
a genteman~ in every instinct, genial and a good echolar of
lUick intelligence, of deep religioce convictions, a strong
%'d loyal cîiurchinan of broad human sympathy and one
Of Our foremost mnen in college athletics. In debate he

*98a quick and clear thinker and a brilliant speaker, able
to iarshal facte and to present them in a most convincing

j'Q5nner, and alI this was only part of what he now is and
lto be.. . Knowing him as well as I do, 1 arn

'1011ined he je the man we desire and need for the future
blsb0oi of this great and growing diocese. It would not be

tato find another man with the varied mental equip-
r461et and the requisite physical endurance for this great
0fce, and those who know him beet know that it is the

te'nenouspersona] force of this man, his firmness, hie1 Plicity, his accessibility to the poor as well as to theIich , bis rare ability to win the absolute confidence of
eVeryone with whorn he comes in contact, that will flot
0rlIY ruake him a great bishop but a veritable "lfather in

q0.,This diocese is to be congratulated 'on having
ehosen a coadjutor who le so in touch with the church life
arid problems of this middle West; who will not only
"Phold the traditions of this diocese, but in time will be
theshining light in the house of hishope that Bishop

c4Laren now i?

REviK&w congratulates the Rev. G. H. Broughal,
.Ao hie appointment to the Headmastership of the
O'noChurch School. This ie a post for which Mr.

h'oughall je eminently fitted, and the school is fortunate in
OOilng under hie con trol. In hie coming to Toronto Trinity

890eg School je being deprived of the services of an able
tewho bas for sorne yeare past contributed largely to

lu uccess of that institution. Mr. Broughall enters
MPIi bs new duties after Easter.

14 Witquote the following from the Bran(ford CJourier:
()'-W.M. H. Nelles, who is a graduate of Trinity and

'90e al bas opened a legal office at 42 George
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personaL street. Mr. Nelles, is a Brantford boy, and well and
favourably known in Brantford and Brant County, and ie
sure to attract a large practice." Mr. Nelles took hie
degree in '94. We wish him every success.

THE, news of the ilines of Lieut. Wilkie, came as a
great shock to hie friends here. We are glad to hear that
the dangerous crisis is now past, though he will stili
be confined to the hospital for some time.

WB are glad to report that Lieut. Temple has sufficiently
recovered froin hie iliness to be able to return to the
Front.'

The Church Militant, Boston, for March, containe the
following: "lThe Rev. Charles H. Brent, of S. Stephen'8
Church, Boston, lias been called to be Dean of the Cathe-
dral at Cincinnati. S. Paul's Church, which le the Cathe-
dral, is in the heart of the city, and Bishop Vincent hopes
to make it a centre of niqionary work. Large and hopeful
as the work je there, we trust that he will see it to be hie
duty to remain at St. Stephen's, where by hie spiritual
temper and intellectual force he wields great power out-
side, of as well as within, the Cliurch. Mr. Brent would be
a great loss to the Church in Boston."

TIhe Boston Evening Transcript, in referring to Mr.
Brent, in this connection, says, among other things, that
he was recently appointed a special preacher at Harvard.
Mr. Brent graduated froni Trinity in 1884 and was for
some time an assistant master at T. C. S., Port Hope. It
is very gratifying to note what a number of our graduates
are coming to the front in Church work in the United
States.

Tazc McGill Outlook for March contains a well-written
editorial which justifies the action taken by McGill
students when celebrating the relief of Ladysmith, and
clears the student-body from the libelous charges made
against them by some of the Mont real papers.

TEKc King's College Record while commenting favourably
on the contents of TEE Rzvixw, suggests an improvement
in the shape of a new cover design Doubtless our cover
has not such a good appearance as many of our exchanges,
but we are afraid we are too conservative to change it.

FROM several letters in the Dalhousie Magazine we ue
that the undergraduates there are agitated over the gown
question. The majority are evidently in favour of making
it compulsory to wear them.

Young Men can get the
mosi stylish Overcoats
in the City for

$8.50, $10 or $12.
at our stores.

OAK HALL, clothiors,
115 to 121 King St. E.

ANID 116 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.
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THEc Trinity Colieg Schýio1 Record, for the last quarter
is one of the best numbers published for some time.
The most interesting articles, of course, are those giving
an account of the T. C. S. OId Boys at the Front. These,
we are proud to learn, now number thirty-two, fifteen of
whom are officers.

Convocation 1Rotes.
EDITORS.

A. H. YouNG, M.A. TnHE REv. G. F. DÂVIDSoN, M.A.

In consideration of a grant of $W00 a year this space is set aside for
the lise of the Convocation of the University.

THE COMIN"G JTJBILEE.
On S. Ptrick'8 Day, 1851, the first sod was turned for

the erection of Trinity College, the foundation-stone of
which was laid on April 3Oth of the sanie year. In the
following January the building was opened and the work
of the College begun. Its jubilee year, therefore, will
begin on S. Patrick s Day, 1901, and it will obviously be
the duty of the authorities, as well as of ail graduateb, and
undergraduates, to celebrate in a becoining manner so
important an event du ring, the course of the vear.

Such a celebration, ii caref uily planned and successfuliy
carried out, ouglit Vo produce three good resuits, among
others:

1. It shonld bring together a large number of Trinity's
graduates and 4trengthen the ties by which they are bound
togcther as sons and daugliters of our Alma Mater. There
can hardly be too mucli esprit de corps ; and we may rea-
sonably hope to lie drawn dloser together by the jubilee,
and to take more united action on behialf of Trinity.

2. It wili be anl excellent opportunity to afford the
general public more extensive knowiedge concerning Trin-
ity's amnis and work. A public celebration of this kind can
hardly fail Vo awaken pnblic interest; and there can lie no
doubt that if the position of tbis University were better
understood it would receive very mucli better support than
it has done in the past.

3. It wiii be a very suitable occasion for increasing our
endowment, in order that the work may be strengthened
and extended.

How are we going to celebrate the Jubulee in a manner
calculated Vo accornplish these resuits ? Severai sugges-

tions have aiready been made, sucli as the foliowing -
Service in Chapel, convocation for conferring honorarl
degrees, garden party, dinner, conversazione, cricket match,
graduates' meeting, public meeting, souvenir number of
Tua, REviEW, missionary meeting, meeting of the Trinitl .

members of the Conservatory of Music, etc., etc.
These variouq ideas are now being considered by sub-

committees9, and readers of THz Ravîa&w are invited Vo offer
suggestions, which may be sent Vo the Clerk of Convo-
cation. The idea which has hitherto found most favour is
Vo have a week of festivities in June, 1901 , but nothing
has been definiteiy recommended t,o Corporation as yet.

It is a grand opportunity and must be made the most
of, and we venture Vo predict that many Trinity men will
be inspired and encouraged when they realize how mucli
there has been to lie thankful for in the fif ty years' history
of their Aima Mater.

àimEMBERs of Convocation have heard wich regret of the
death of Mr. J. J. Kingsmil, Q.C., D.C.L., for many
years a memnler of the Convocation and Corporation of
hs University and an examiner in the Faculty of Làaw.

A graduate of Upper Canada College and of King's
College, Mr. Kingsniill became judge of the County of
Bruce eariy in life, a position which he resigned a few
yearý ago Vo resume practice at the bar in this city. Till
a short tume ago lie heid the office of chairman of the
Board of Trustees of Upper Canada Coilege, discharging
his duties witlî the urbanity, ability, and tact whicil
characterized hi in ail his relations in life, and asking VO
lie reiieved of these duties only when failing health
prevented in f romi attending to theni. A public-spirited
man and a gentleman of the old achool, lie leaves4 a good
exaîpie Vo the generation who have to step inVo the places
lie and his contemporaripis are leaving empty.
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,
New and Second-hand at

1he DOMINION BOOK STORE, 246 Yonge St., Toronto.
A great variety of Seconed-hand Text Books to choose

f romn. Corne and see. Prices moderate.
Mail Orders promptly D. SUTHERLAND,

attenidccLto. PROPRIETOR.

something new in Neckties do not fail to
see our window.

F. W. RATHBONE, 86 Yonge Street.

All Ooilege Text-Books

The PUBLISHERS' SYNOICATE
THE 800K-LOyERS' EOT

51 Yonge St., TORONTO.

TJ?~I~

FAC-SIMIE Or0
WHITE LABEL ALE

& 00-Y

1he DOMINION BREWERY C0.,
Brewers & Maltators

TORONTO.

MANUFÂCTURERS 0F THE
CELEBRATED

WHITELABEL ALE
Asic for IV and see that our

Brand Is on every Cork.

Our Aies and Porters have been examinedl by the
bst Analystiq, and they have declared them Pure and
Fre f rom anY Deleterlous Ingredients.

WM. ROSS, MANAàGER.

BQO~SELLER8

A~D 8T.&TION~B3:E~0

Publishers aqd Importors of High School, Medical and Qqiversity TEXI BOOKS
The special attention o! the Students o! Trinity Universlty le directed Vo our very large stock o! Educational Books o! ail kinds.

YONGE STREET (Opposite Oariton Street), TORONTO# ONT.

~~mDWW ~ iWhen in needl of
1 N mo%- lwuwgà ý am 1
1 liqq
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IleArQUAÂRTERS Y,

... Dress Suite.,. T re rt In.

J.FOLLETT- Z$
$5* 181 YONGE ST.

GOLDSTEIN'S
MIXTURE.

COOL FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

I.GOLDSTEIN & 00.9
82 YONGE STREET,

Afew doors north of King.

044tIey, Ijardware, Earthenware
41ncy Coods, Hous Furnishing Coods

KW. H. LAKE
08QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

SIM9PSON & SONS
IMPORTERS and

~4OCERJES, i

PIIOV[STONS;-

VEGE
FRUITS, F1511,
TABLES,
POULTIRY, ETC.

hePricsi
nid ce in~ja

Large Quantities.
-~ TILEPHONECS 3445-4239

Y83 ONQE STREET

LABATT'S
p ALE

AND

Undoubtedly the BEST
and Most Wholesome
of Beverages.

Toronto Branch, 49 ELM STREETB

M URRAY Clobe Building
S Cor. Jordan

PRNTNG-0 and Melinda

Sts.. Toronto.

>.Pprifnters
~1226. and ENORAVERS

EB LEMS. Pon
DCORATIONS. 'Poe80

IJCNSTREET, -Pl0ri
<Opsite Portland St.) ________

TORONTO.

'MORRIS CHAIRS
WITH RESTS,

STUDENTS' EASY CHAIRS,

COUCHES,

STUDY TABLES,

FOLDING BOOK RACKS, ETC.

ON EASY TERMS.

J. & -J. L. O'MALLEY,
160 QUKEN ST. WEST.

Corner of Queen's Avenue.

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
799-801 QUEEN STREET W.,

(Opposite Manning Avenue).

W. HIGOINS, - Proprietor.
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elpoe2475 Appointments.

Late Kennedy & Bell.
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HWines and Spirite
Of exceptional quaity and value. My cellars
are replets wlth Wines of every klnd. Choice
aid landed Ports trom Oporto. tram $8 to $20
per doz. Sherries in great variety, froîn $5 per
dozen up to wines tram the ducal Bodegar, at
Montilla, at $20 per dozen.
Rhine Win*, Ciarots, Surgundy, Cham-

pagne, Moselle, Etc., Etc., California
and Native Winee, In groat varloty.

HARRY B. HODGINS,
WINE MIERCHANT,

Cor. Queen and uJohn St8. Phono 452.

DANOIIEG for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and Stage)
Scotch and Character Dance8, Claga, Buck

and Wing, 8and-Jiga, Etc.
Physical Culture, Club Swinging.

Barbeli and Dumbbell Exercises, Etc.

-Apply-St. George* Hall.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Afternoons.

Manonlo Temple, Parkdlale
Tuesday and Friday afternoons and Saturday

mornings or by mail.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

COLLEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS.

Established 1878. 'Phone 216. n

H. WILLIAMS.,0
CATERER...

129 MCCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates supplied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homes. Balls, Suppers anfd Wedding
Breakfasts, on shartest notice.

Attendance and Refreshmenta Supplled,
guaranteed the very best at the lowest pose- >"
sible prices. >

Checks, attendance and everything neces. CD
sary for cloak rooms at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for. Daqolqg iq a 8uperIar Maner.
A Trial Solicited.

BATES & DODDS,
Queen St. UNDERTAKERS (D
Sran I AND ALWAYS

StrachauOPEN.
Ave. EMB1ALMERS

Large Stock to Select Krom. '
CDPrompt Attention. -Moderate Prices.- Tel. 5081. CD

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on handO

Special patterns made to order. >

STATIONERY '%ND >11

OFFICE SUPPLIES H-
CD

LEATHER GOODS
Purses, Wallets, Card Cases. etc. '

BOOKBINDING9
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices z

THE BROWN BROS.@ Llmtsd C

ACCO'NT 800K MAKER8, ETC.
Moving to aur new premises 51-53 Wellington CD

St. West, Toronto. Complete CD
Stationery House. F+

Late of Dunlop'*.
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lacultp Of BIrtS In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or 'Dore fullY equipped HonourCourses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematies, Modern Language8, Physical andNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

MIatricu[atton Eamnaton At this examination, held in July, fine Scholarships are awardeij on the result Othe Pass and Honour Examinations:
The Wellington Scholarship in Classies of $275 <$80 and three years' The Dipkson Scholarship in Modern Languages of $235 <$40and thrOO

tuttion free). 
years' tiition fiée).yicladNThe Wellington Scholarship in Mathemnatics of $275 ($80 and three The Diekson Scholarýship in Phyia adNtural Science of $0~

years' tuition free). 
($40) and threo years' Luition , ree).The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classice o! $235 ($40 and three The Burnside Scholarship in English and Histor an egaphy 01

years' tuition free). 
$ 235 ($0 and three years'tuitio free).d Uog

The Bumnside Scholarship ini Mathematice of $23 ($40 and three Te Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three yeard
years' tuition free). 

tuition free).
In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the SecondYear, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculatioui Examnination may be taken at the varjous Higli Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Pro'vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Examination i8 held in October, in the ConVoecation Hall only. Pass Candidates raust take Latin, Greek (or its -substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, HistorytGeography, and Engliali.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

lcu[tp f Ncbtnte The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. TIIfollowing Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; WomenSMedical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

YaCU[tp f Iaw The Examinations or'this Faculty for the Degree of IB.C.L. are held in June.
taCultp f uztC The Examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. Jaffiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also NoticeForms> etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addres8 Trinity University, Toronto.

A


